These $1,000 scholarships are for students of OSSA member school districts. Two scholarships each will be awarded in 1A, 2A and 3A districts.

**Eligibility:**
- Enrollment - student must be enrolled in a school district that is a current OSSA member.
- Senior Status - student must be a senior graduating during the 2019-20 year.
- 2.50 GPA - student must have a minimum cumulative grade point average of at least 2.5 on a 4.0 scale.

**Application Requirements:**
- Completed application
- Essay on importance of peer leadership in high school
- Summary of extracurricular activities
- Completed short-answer questions
- Two (2) letters of recommendation

**For questions:**
Email edie.allstott@imesd.k12.or.us or
Visit www.oregonssa.org

**DEADLINE:** April 2020

*Winners will be notified in May 2020.*